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The Use of Los{_ C__o_i_o.a_•r_2•.•s__a_n__i2•_g9_i_n• Criterion in the Ruff 

by David Pearson 

I was i,nter•sted to rc"•d Tony 2ree's comments on th• leg colour of Ruff wintering in• 
South .•rica. 2iy own o•crvntmons cn the subjec• fron Kenya, smm,•arised below, show 
that this character cannes i• used •!cnc '•s an r. ccurate ageing criterion, but noneth• 
less provides n useful a•c fuidc• 

There is •' oRan.co ?2 ..... •?een/grey-green juvcni!o ic,•[ colour to '•n edult colour 
in the •ranye/varmiilion/yink range. his is .•ccou,viished either by ?. steady progres 
sion tierouch 6•eenish-brcrn, hro',vn and or?.nge-brovcn, or' via • mc•tled state in ;'zhicn 
,•reas of greenish ¾row s'n-•iier •nd areas ef orange larger. The mottled st?•te is mor• 
often apparent during the later stages of the tr?,nsition. In Kenya, first year Ruff' 
can be separated from older birds on plumage until April. The characteristic golden• 
buff edgings of the juvenile median coverts and terriels are already-';era and diffic• 
to see by mid '.-:inter, but the edgi•.• of the innermost median coverts is retained unt5 
these feathers •re replaced late in spring. Nonthly numbers of female Ruff with 
vlrious leg colours try. prod ';t L•2•e Yakuru bct',veen Cctober •970 and September •972 
are given belo:';o First [•.•ar and older ('adult') birds are sho;vn separately 'Brovrn' 
includes all variations i_n the •reenish-brov,na to orange-brovm transition range. 

,,'irs t Ucar ' Aiult s ' 

N: .i S 0 7 D J F M • 

4- 5 2 2 - I - - 
9 .•.5 9 4. 1.• •0 2 8 1• 
'7 •9 •5 2 7 -19 1 1 

26 122 9.3 .36 84.. 2.32 2'7 61 .361 

The majority of fk,'st year birds reta_•P. the juvenile leg colour until about 
January, but in some the transition has col,•mcnced as early as Septembcr. [•[ost have 
either mettled or brownisk i•gs by i•,{arcn "•nd April• and a few have then reached an 
orange-bro•.vn or dull red colour close to the adult rance. In older birds the propor- 
tion with other than orange legs decreases from over •0[• in carly autu•un to about 
in spring. Green-ieggcd adults are occ•.sion"•lly trapped in autokon, but are virtuailj 
absent from December on;;ar-!s. The tables sucgcst that the colour change co•mmences 
some time betv:een the first autumn and the second autumn, and is usually completed 
luring zne seccnd 

Since firsv .yc',..r birlz k::.vo rnro!y been caua'nt at Nakuru in subsequent years, 
retr?.•s h•.ve •rovidcd litvle • .... ' the !o •' ß • •n•o•m•mon on , • colour •f adults of kno'.?n age 
• few birds are certainly s•iil compi•ting tke tr•nsition e:•r!y • •hcir thud year.. 

.... vmr tl•ird },cr, r or older. 1!1 bus three had 
completely orange logs. 2ho cxcoptions• all ,k•sust/Sopto•nboP b•ds• were rospootivo• 
orange 7½ith 5• greenish mo%tl•g• brown• and pi• with •0½ brov• mot•!ing. A very 
small nY•bcr ,.f '•dults perhaps never attain the normal orange 0010•; the last of th{t 
three reft%rs ,.;ontioned '2bove ;:as in fact at least forth yomr. l[ak•u rotraps 
•volving birds '/ith transition log colours arc listed below. The complete ch,•mgo 
can evidently tmke more tn%n twelve months. 

Ringed 
26.9.71 Nottied 
2•.1.71 Brown 
31 . 1 2.70 Orange-brown 
11.9.71 Nottied 
2•.5.71 Brown 
2.1 . 71 Green 
1 5.1 0.71 Brova• 
6.1.72 Orange 
26.9.72 Greenish-brown 

Re trapped 26.9.71 Orange 
29.1.72 Mottled (mainly orangel 
26.9 ß 71 Orange 
12.2.72 Orange 
8. &. 72 Orange 
8. •. 72 0rsa• ge 
19.8.72 Mottled (mainly orange.• 
2.9 ß 72 Oran ge 
1 6.9 ß 72 Orange 
16.9•72 Brown 



Leg colour •.?ould appear to be most useful as an ageing character when taken in 
•onjunction with wing pltn.•age. A bird with 'adult' inner median coverts caught 
between August and April is probably second year if the l.egs are other than orange, 
C•range-iegged birds might include a few second year individuals later in winter, but 
'•re m•st likely to be over •;•;o years old. 

Female Ruff are many vL.mes more numerous on East African wintering grounds than 
'males, •nd have accounted f•r 93• of the birds caught at Nakt'•u. As far as can be 
•athered from the rather small sample examined, males undergo a similar leg colour 
•h•muge to females, but more frequently seem to have acquired mottled or brownish legs 
•.y their first •l•tumn. 

The age proportions of •uff wintering in Kenya appear to b$ very different than 
in South D•rica. Of birds caught at Nakuzru over the past two years, 18.4• have been 
first year, 17.5• non orange-legged adults and 64.1/• orange-legged adults, most 
presumably in their third year or older. First year birds are rarely rotrapped, and 
have shown little tendancy to return to the area in successive years. Twelve of the 
282 'adult' b•rds ringed in 19•0/•1 were rotrapped the following season (four of 
these had yet to acquire orange legs when first handled), but not one of the 86 first 
,'•inter birds. The indications are 'that Ruff wander more and tend to migrate further 
south in their first year than subsequently. From their second .year, many birds 
apparently return to the same wintering grounds. 

)•ost Ruff recorded in Britain are juvenile autumn passage migrants with green 
Legs. Leg colour observations from regular British wintering grounds or indeed from 
European breeding grounds ;vould obviously be of interest. 

SONOE RESULTS FROM RINGID•G DUNLIN ON T•E DEE ESTUARY IN AUTU•N 

by R.A. Eades 

Some details of the Merseyside Ringing Group•s results from ringing Dunlin on the 
Dee Estuary in May were given in a previous bulletin, and I should now like to look 
at the results from ringing Dunlin on the Dee in "Autumn", that is, in the months 
July, August and September, again using the data of the Merseyside Ringing Group. 

The W.R.G. first started to ring Dunlin on the Dee in 1958 at Shotton Pools, 
Flintshire. These fresh '.'.'ater pools lie behind the sea ;;•ail in an area of pasture 
used for grazing cattle. (They were, and still are, strictly private). Cov.•s ¾•ere 
allowed access co the •..;ater to drink, keeping the vegetation low and the pools muddy. 
The habitat ;vas very attractive to wading birds of most species, including Stints, 
Spotted Redshank, 'Greenshank,. Ruff, etc. ,and a hundred or so Dunlin were often 
present in Autumn. The i•.RoGo had considerable success in catching waders there, 
using mist-nets at night time in the new moon period. The birds flew onto the fresh 
pools as the tide covered the open estuary, and good ntm•bers were caught. Between 
1958 and 1964, the M.R.G. ringed 798 Dunlin at Shotton in July, August and September, 
the peak month being August. 

In 1963 the local farmer decided ta prevent his cows d•nking at the pools, to 
prevent accidents and disease, and fenced the pools off from the pasture. A •J_ramatlc 
decline in the habitat then took place. .fithim twelve monthsm a thick growzh of 
Juncus reeds covered the mud, and the area lost its attraction to most waders, 
including Dunlin. 

The l•.•oG. 'then started to •ing waders on the tidal area of the open estuary, 
mainly at the Point of A•ir, Flintshire and •est K•rby, Cheshire, again using mist 
nets over the new moon period. Between 1964 and September 1970, a further 1895 were 
ringed in eAuttunn" on the open shore, making a total of 2693 ringed in 2,utumn between 
1958 and 1970. It is very interesting to see that there is a great difference in 
recovery pattern between the Duniin ringed at Shotton Pools, and those ringed later 
on the tidal estuary. This difference was first noted by Follows (1.965) 


